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There may be nothing in a nr. me, but it is »
FACT” that all substitutes ure pushed on “A Claim” to be just as 
good ns—

“SIGNIFICANTI I

Grand Opening ! “The Diamond Palace. 
Come, See H°w They SpARKLE!

The Greatest Display of Semi-Precious Stones Ever Made in the City.

The Old Dominion Company's Aid. Score Secures the Chairmanship 
of the New Committee.EXPRESS

STEAMERS SALADÀIIII
The Little Alderman From the Second 

Ward Fnt en HI» Hat and Walked ®nt 
-He Say» the Mayer Went Back en Him 

-Dawn te Bail ne».

“ princess Anne." " Yorktown ” end 
Jamestown ” otter

FOR The long-drawn-out struggle for the chair
manship of the new Parka and Exhibitions 

afternoon In 
It only took SSSSsiSi!üilr/C

business men, pleasure seekers and rial, 
tors to

9 'S-XCEYLON TEA. Committee ended yesterday 
the triumph of Aid. Score.

ref"-*
got five, and AM. Woods, nominated by 
Aid. Hanlan, got four. No one having 
talned a majority of the w meWbers, nc.^ 
Inatlons were again called, and Aid. Day!

=.-r^rr^œ*-£
votes of AW* bnep-iwra, T*iiere was
Davie* Oranc, Lynti ^ting aiul the ’ 
no occasion <ort^n-''1VSm«voniry ^cbaimunn, 
S’.u»Cr wtnnWScorted him
t0 ' 6 "Id. Hallarn Walked

Cbalnnan-cleot Score ^Ald Hal-
his inaugural ddlverance. whro Aid.

is.;;:
Em srsu*Sav^

HWsë&irZ'-E<Mer 1‘ond was referred to toe tra.ru vom- 
mlssdoner for report.

Says the May.r Went Back an Him.

sears.
vnnyi an vs the MûTOf failed to 
his. promise when he rwelyed the necessary 
half dozen on the first ddrtelon.

LD POINT COMFORT The name is recognized ne “STANDARD” for all that is good and pure in
HXa.

By Grocers everywhere. 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 00c.

inedltleus route, reaching Nop. 
0.30 a.m.. giving a whole day 

In Norfolk,

Sealed lead packets only. 
Never sold in bulk.

a most ex 
folk at 1 [DO NOT CONFOUND] mmWe warrant each and every atone to 

retain its brilliancy, and1 the mount
ings to give perfect satisfaction.

We will give $1001) to any chari
table institution in Toronto if .it can: 
be shown that wd have refused to re
place a stone that was returned as 
unsatisfactory.

vw MAIL ORDERS
Receive Prompt Attention. A Stud, 
Pin, Ring or Brooch will be sent to 
anjk address, post paid, on receipt of 
On# Dollar in either money order, 
postage stamps or currency. Bar
rings are Two Dollars. Articles not 
satisfactory will be exchanged.

w These stones with eo-called Rhinestones, 
Sumatra, Parisian, Brazilian, Alaska, White 
Topaz, or, in fact, any other initiation Dm 
R.ond, regnrdlese of what the name may I». 

Sayretn-Kora Is the only stone that has 
discovered that cannot be de- 

real diamond, and that will 
All others are simply

AND mthe Liberals who attain power become Llb- 
eraH'onservntlves : there are not two 
methods of government.”

'€=•

Srw^tw^th1n‘dft™w^,^i*' '5=-r->y
The Tapper lalervlew.

“Wbnt was your Impression of the Inter
view which Sir Charles Tapper gave «to a 
reporter of a Montreal paper on the sub
ject of the'letter to Mr. Tarte ?”

“A sufficiently painful one. I must con
fess. How can one refrain from n. feeling 
of surprise on seeing a chief of such ex
periences as Sir Charles Tapper grave
ly discussing at the request of 
the first spy (Mouchard) who

. „ „ __^ „|K comes along certain distorted extracts
per the Preseat He Prepose* to maa in* the 8tt)len letters, extracts In which he

Dn.inm and Lot Other People's declares he has no faith. In Sir Charles*•ora easiness, ana mi ««■«** v palmier days, I ask myself how he would
■■ilness Alone—The Tarte Lester Was have received a reporter who would have 

_ c. . _ .. n*ked Ills opinion on the letters of Sir
Written I* Cha®»E Style-Beply to sir John A Macdonald to the Hon. J. H.

■ vnniMF Dope or to Sir Hugh Allan? For the rest,
Charles i upper. his appreciations, based on ‘if 9/ are of no

Montreal, Feb 8 ^Sped^-Slr A*ïave '"W^Vll.zed coirotries. the feet of re- 

Chapleau and 1 ostmaster Dansqreau nine, cejyjng an<j utilizing an object which one 
nt work for the past week on an In- ■ know* to have been stolen borders very at closely on the act of theft itelf.

“Considering our former relations. Sir 
Charles, without compromising himself, 
might have written to me and 
for explanations, tf he desired any. 
has not done so, I am justified hi 
Ing that he had another object In view.

“Did he wish, by any chances, to ex
clude me from the ranks of his colleagues? 
It was a useless effort, because I am not 
there Had he the pretension of 
ejecting me from the Liberal-Conservative 
party? In that case I must assure him that 
he Is not qualified to turn mo out of my 
own house. That was a Bismarck Ian whim 
of which be w 1,1.1 repent on reflection, just 
as he recovered from the outburst that fol
lowed mv refusal to enter bis Cabineet In 
May, 1806. ■■

“It Is in vain that Sir Charles retreats 
behind the publicity .given to these extracts 
to force me to a denial.

“I declare, once and for 
not discuss with 'him nor with others the 
contents of that document. It would be to 
make myself on accomplice in a criminal 
act, asml to put a premium on thievery. 
Since Sir Charles has such facilities for ob
taining access to my private letters let him 
publish them himself.”

. ever been 
tected from a 
retain Its brilliancy* 
manufactured from chemicals.NORFOLK SB|lso on Various Other Topics of In

terest to Hi/nself. ♦
Come Early to Avoid the Af

ternoon Crowds.xxT.r/Zy, Don’t Miss This, the Greatest 
of All Great Sales.

id xrlfh boats for Baltimore, Md., an{ 
Washington, D. C„ and all connecting 

line*.

chosen <9

Qur MtiauHloeivt Window Dlapley.
61 Xing-Sti W. 

TORONTO
Come and SeeVA. nSST The Diamond Palace, W. Powell, Harvey & Co.,

lÜlÈé'Z'j

y

For farther Information apply to

ild DOMINION STEAMSHIP 00.
Fier 26, North River, New York,

g. L. CUU.LAUDEU,
3*S Vice-Urea. & Traffic Manager.

s Æm smmA

515ll^- r-v
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uropean and Foreign COAL E P"
At Lowest Prices

been . .
ten.tew, wulch, being completed, was given 
ont to-day to four of the evening dallies. 
The document reads as follows:

"What Is vmir program now ?”
‘•It Is to abstain from active politics; to 

occupy mvsdf wry much with my own af
fairs, and very little with toose of other
^oeyon Intend to travel?''

“Very probably, as It la my custom. 
“What were the contents of that famous 

letter to Mr. Tarte?" , „
"It waa a familiar chat. In a chaffing 

In answer to a letter of the same

t

TheSTEAMSHIP TICKETS.
asked nve 

AS he 
bellev- Rolston Laundry C

diipvEYORS OF ■

good laundry work

t. M. MELVILLE,
or. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
O.

XCUR8ION TICKETS
Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Line every Saturday for Liverpool, 
nehor Line every Saturday to Glasgow, 
ltan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Nison, Furness, Ley land Line, New Yorh 
to London,

Ilian X
OFFICES:way, and 

kind."
"Was It In

^•No” because I knew then as well as 1 
do to-day that that word provokes opposi
tion and recriminations more violent than 
do the regular polemics of party. Since 
the day. when Doiton refused tne one offer
ed him by Cartier, It bus always seemed to 
me that the word "coalition' rubbed our 
compatriot the wrong way, but 1 have al
ways been In favor of a concentration of 
all the Liberal-Conservative forces—that Is 
to say, of the men of Government (Hommes 
de Gouvernement). -This wlîs,1,t^V(1i^ns 
Idea and is equally mine. Ntie Llberal-Con- 
senative party had been founded for that 
object and it has never departed with 
punity from Its original T ...
F>*Are you a supporter oi Sir Wilfrid Lau

"Just at present I am only a sl.™Ple fV'l 
zen. In politics I recognize 
than myself. Sir Wilfrid 
tonal friend since thirty 
n a re his talents and respect his character. 
14ach time that the oceason ««1 ,h®' 
rendered full justice to his high qualities. 

Views en the Spbs.1 Hueslton.

,b;'ïï,,*ÆærôjT. e su,,..
“■sarx.-n#an engagement with Mgr "
with the knowledge and consent ot my 
t .lt-f, Sir John A. Macdonald, to cause 
justice to be rendered to our comiMitrtots 
la Manitoba, or to leal# the Mlntotry if I 
Vas powetiess to keep my promises. Some 
t me after, in a speech delivered daring 
{lie election In Hoehelsga, I !"
substance, that if one class of cltizons was 
e prlved of the rights conferred upon them 
by the constitution, the work of Confedcr.i- 
! 'on would have to be done over agaln. It 
V .IS not an appeal to vioLence, but an a; 

l al to the good sense and fair play of al. 
nationalities who live in this part « 

tne British Empire. It was equally the 
. 0, view of all just-minded and readable m*T Blr Wilfrid Laurier, In hto 

sneech delivered at the celebration of the 
fcilst of St. Jean Baptiste at Quebec, ex- 
inessed the same Idea In another form. 
•For my part, I do not wish the t rench-
Canadlans to dominate over anyone, and r
want no one to dominate over them, equal
^"■llrasTred'tfaî'-fhis principle will pre- 
vail In the end; the passions and the false 
calculations of politics mayretard its 
t'iumnbs but justice and truth have ln- 
nllenable rights, and though they advance 
slowly, none the less do they arrlit at 
their destination."

"What, according to you. 
of conduct to adopt under 
stances?”

"To keep up the 
suavlter in modo."

4s !• a Seal In the Senate.
“Is It true that you have refused a seat 

in the Senate, and that you Intend to ask 
Mr Chauvin to resign his mandate for the 
County "of Terrebonne, in order to permit 
you to enter the House of Commons l 

"The Government could not offer me a 
seat In the Senate no more than I could 
have accepted it. As to Mr. Chauvin, theic 
Is no reason to disturb him, since I am otit- 

1 side of active polities.
“Is it true that you have pleaded with 

the Sovereign Pontiff in favor of the settle
ment of the Manitoba school question, 
fected by Sir Wilfrid Laurier?"

“Na”

carry outfavor of a coalition with Mr. 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
678 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

'o’
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street *

LEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

leekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, 
tilling at Halifax and Movllle each way: 
t'roui From From
iverpool. Steamers. StiJohn Halifax,
tn. 22'Lake Superior... Feb. 9 Feb. 10

29 Gallia.......................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
eb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “23 "24
“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
Steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 
hdnesdnys about 2 p. m., after arrival 
r Canadian Paclflc express. Steerage.
b.50: second cabin. «34; 1st cabin. «50 
I JfiO. S. J. Sharp. 65 Yooge-st Toronto 

D, W. Campbell, general manager, 
[ontreal.

railway news.
»IV, that I eha.ll Season’s Sensation

Their Collar and Cuff Work
4 m.

What We Do-What We Save You 
Costs No More. Try Us. •

OUR WAGONS GO EVERYWHERE

TheLatest reports regarding railway affairs 
are conflicting. Some officials say there 
Is very little prospect of peace, others that 
the war has only begun. The Grand Trank 
has finally allowed the «5 differential 
claimed by the Canadian Paclflc on passen
ger rates from points In Ontario to Win
nipeg, but the Canadian Pacific is still sell- 
ing tickets at the cut rate ^om M°ntrea 
to* Toronto. This looks as If the Grand 
Trunk were suing for peace.

Ticket Agencies.
The public can scarcely understand bow 

hard both roads are working to secure nas- 
senger trafflc. Both companies once -a.,-id 
to establish city ticket offices In th 
aud larger towns only. When U. 
management took charge of affairs on tne 
Grand Trunk they closed np many of these 
offices, leaving tile field to their rival, hnt 
■now both companies are spending large 
amounts in establishing ticket agencies 
throughout Otrthrfo. Since Jan. 1 the 
Grand Trunk Juive opened twenty-elgbr out- 
side offices and appointed agents to can- 
vags for business. The following list gives 
the points at which offices have been open- 
ed and the company's agent in charge:

Trenton, W J Gllkerspn; Orillia, J W 
Ellis; Lindsay, George Wilder; Paris, B 
Travers; Blenheim, U L Van Gunteu; Wal- 
laceburg, -G Chub; Napanee, J L Boyes; 
Dresden. W Ward; FlattsvMt-, J K Curry; 
Hespeler. .1 D Conway; Llstowel, J A 
Hacking; Walkerton, W A Green : Ayr, W 
Cuthbertson; Brighton, J c Lockwood; 
Clinton, Robert Holmes; Shelburne, R L 
Mortimer: Barrie, F A Lett; Huelph. R E 
Waugh: Seaforth, W Somerville; Goderich,
F F Lawrence; Slmcoe, W B Tomllnsoai; 
Port Perry, W McGaw; Orangeville, Wil
liam Wallace; Tweed, J W Taylor; St. 
Mary's. H F Sharp; Hamburg, W H Boulee; 
Kincardine. J C Cooke; Sanlt Ste. Marie,
R H Carney.

The Rival Net Behind.
Tjie Canadian Pacific are not behind, hav

ing already entered into active competition 
with the Grand Trunk at many of the above 
stations. The companies will open In all 
some forty new ticket agencies throughout 
Ontario. As yet there has been no cutting 
In rates, each company maintaining the 
tariff, but from every appearance a break 
Is imminent.

Employe»’ Free Transportation.
The Grand Trunk employes at Toronto 

Station who live In Parkdale and other 
suburban points are greatly pleased with 
a circular received to-day from the Gen
eral Superintendent's office. This circular 
is dated at Montreal, Feb. 8, and Is as fol
lows: ,

“It has been decided to extend free trans
portation on suburban drains to all em
ployes who live at suburban points on our 
line and who have been In the service of 
the company five years.” 
drills was formerly a privilege accorded all 

Toronto clerks, but It was withdrawn un
der the old management, and a special 
tariff arranged, allowing employes a com
mutation upon the regular fare, the rate 
being 2o to Parkdale, against the regular 
5c fare, and to other suburban points In 
proportion. These privileges were wltn- 
drawn about a year ago, and all employes 
had to pay full.fare. A Uke concession 
has also been planted the employes at 
Montreal and other large stations.

Boon to Traveler».
The Grand Trunk Railway contemplate 

making an alteration in their time table. 
The North Bay train which leaves Toronto 
at 1 20 p.m. is to be put on an hour earlier 
so as to make connection with the Ottawa, 
Arnprior & Parry Sound train which ar
rives at Scotia Junction at 6.30 p.m. In- 
der the present arrangements passengers 
from this train for Parry Sound have to 
wait twenty-two hours at Scotia Junction 
to make this connection. ' .

The Canadian Pacific have improved their 
Toronto to Ottawa service. Passengers 
leaving Toronto ot 9.10 i.m. arrive In Ot
tawa at 4.50 p.m.. and those leaving Ot
tawa at 8 a.m. reach Toronto at 3.30 p.m.

Large Impermilen of Bicycles. 
Toronto dealers are making large impor

tations of bicycles from the United 
States. During the past month four 
carloads were received, each containing on 
an average 200 complete wheels. Finns en
gaged In the manufacture of bicycles are 
receiving large consignments of tubing and 
bicycle parts.

Sent to the Klondike.
Mr Herbert Carter, formerly chief clerk 

In Mr. Calloway's office when that gentle
man was District Passenger Agent for the 
Canadian Pacific in Toronto, has been np- 
Dointed General Freight and Passenger 
Agent to look after the Canadian Pacific's 
Interests In the Klondike. His headquar
ters will be at Skaguay.

Mr normally, Union Station superintend
ant was not at his office yesterday. He 
fell upon a slippery sidewalk the day be
fore and sustained Injuries necessitating 
his absence.

The Grand Trunk pay car will be In To
ronto on Monday «text.

*

iThe Yukon Bellwey Contract.
“What 1a your opinion of the financial 

aspect of the contract of the Yukon Rall-
W“I do not know that country. Sir Charles 
Tapper, who has made a profound study of 
it. Is better able to give you Information 
than I
of the company

irn-

J IIIm
r

am. I have just read the prospectus 
company of which he Is the presi

dent, and I cannot do better than refer you 
to this document."

ATELEPHONE 1381. •life
DELIAS ROGERS C9,,.. 
THE BEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

c'a-lms to bare1 tbo authority of Aid. Crane 
for the statement that the property pro
duces aetualily no revenue. Atnoag tboee 
whom be elaüme to be behind hi mi in the 
proposition are: Thomas Cra-wford, M.L.A., 
W. D. .Matthews and W. R. Brock.1

ivs

1Free of Her hness.
By the Royal Mail Steamer Ion of As a remedy for dbronic or huapisnrt 

cons titrait ion Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
is iwilt'hniit equal. The following ex
press*»! #f -opinion from Dr. <k Pi Syl
vester, Toronto. Gwtawio, is evidence 
■that Abbey's Eigéresceint S«lt is all 
that is chinned for it: “I tore been 
using Abbey's Effervescent Sadt in my 
practice,

‘BRUCE”
Goods at Auction.

The attendance at Buckling’» auction 
rooms was large yesterday and thefollow- 
inc sale» were made: The clothing stock 
of the Army & Navy at 136 to 140 King* 
street east, catalogued at $5fK50.25, was 
bought at 52W. The of 
Nnvv store at 129, 135 King-street east, 
valued at «30,315.80, wea withdrawn after 
5414c had been bid. The clothing stock at 
141 King-street east, valued at «2o90.30.
WThe°stoek In^the Queen-street branch of 
the Army A- Navy! veined at $7281.91. was 

bought at 53c.

(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
SaBtofTfo^ PNORra”sroNEt 

very TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
rg on arrival of Express train from 
lie West, connecting at Placentia with 
he Newfoundland railway system. 
Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON- 
lAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
ixpress train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
uickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland, 
or all informatio^ appl^^o^

St. John’s, Nfld. 
r ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents. 

North Sydney, C.B.

Committee Will Consider 
Mr. Duthie's Offer To-day.

not: I Propertym
é yf\

amd ettm recommend St as be- 
lirog niiW, pM,taitable end free of «the 
foardhnees possessed by other purga-
ti''Vteiaspk>onfiil of Abbey’s Effervescent 

Salt taken every mdriiing before break
fast will keep you Un good. hcailtth thd 
voair round. Sold liv aiM dniggists at 
00 cents a large brittle. Trial size, -o 
cents. ,il.. 1:

■9 9

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street,
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
^ Bathyrst and Dupont Sts.
. Toronto Junction.

fHe Will rretest the Offer of a large Cn.- 
dlas F aching Firm I# Mart as I.da»l»y 

Here If the Stock Yard» are

►

Bemeved-

Who are Behlad Biro. -

the
kSAnd the Bead Flayed On.

4 'SS.”t.-,SATSjWA£«
SX'i‘.7.SlT.S.*v»»£«S
from continuing to allow the band to play 
on the rink.

Wabash Ball read.
to take overYards, Company T ir nTL

Market. He was asked, It will be remem
bered, when he appeared before them 
a former occasion to guarantee 
Chairman Dunn prondrea that the matier 
will be threshed out by the ccwnmirtee 
(lav Mr. Duthle wHi present the offer o 
n. larae CanMto-n packing firm to ft lar*P emiploytog from ,50 to 10O ha^J
protons, u^n toe^^f the^ttoek
fi^Ch&e & States tout the city 

would have on.lv to say the word to oaio 
a couple of the largest packer» come here 
If the union Stock Yards Company get toe 
leaae He Fay» he 1» In- oominwintcatlon 
with half a dozen outalde firm» who make 
their establishment here largely condltlon- 
a upon this change. In reference to toe 
argnment against the change, that It would 
deprive the city of a quarter of a million 
worth of revenue-producing property, he

contemplating a trip toIf you are 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 

consider the merits of the greit

Ma Chicago, for Winni
peg, Points in Manito
ba and Northwest, via 
St. Paul, Seattle, Vic
toria and the Dyea 
Route, for —
Klondike and Yukon

please
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far r.Orth. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnifi
cent train service, Is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect, railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
f„m Buffalo to Chicago passing 
through St. Catharines. Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixindon and Chatham. Dec 
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent," northeast corner Kmg 
and Yonge-street?. Toronto.

Bobbed the Baieher'» Shop.

iBilÉlil
County Tax Sale.

The adjourned county tax sale took place 
In the Connell Chamber yesterday mornW, 
with ex-Warden Stokes as auctioneer. York 
Township property was dealt with and 
moat of it was bought In by the munici
pality.

XCOAL'yIndustry,
[jTH

ICI
Is the best line 

the circum- CONGER COAL CO., Limited

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine = = =

claims fortlter In re,

$4-25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord

Bill.Awaiting she Prohibition
nee returned from- Ottawa 
ere be- had been on a depu- 
reference

Gold Fields Ex-Aid. Spe: 
yesterday, v/h

“g? 1 S-tToSent
-SIMMS

i

. w • i\to the pm-
Mr.
wms rir maps, pamphlets and impartial in

formation ati>ly tb G. T. R. agents, 
ironto Offices: 1 King-street went 

and Union Station, or write to M. C. 
DICKSON, D.P.A-. Toronto.

W" tl *will

I .aefr

" 4

Doctor In India» 2*► 11Toronto Missionary
A letter has been received at the Bap- 

r<r Mission tooiils from Dr. Bverett O 
Smith of YeHamauchllll Indihi. an old To- 
J1', ' , ,. wi„> js iu charge of a hospital 
to tontotistrict. Dr. Smith states that the 
hospital is in the heart of the plague h- 
tHot and there is a large increase n the 
nvmiier of Inmates. An appeal win be 
made at once on behalf of the Institu
tion.

WNOTICE! fThe Offer of Lender hip
“Is It true that you have refused the of

fer of the leadership of the Conservative 
partv In this province, with * seat in the 
Cabinet of gtr Charles Tapper?"

“It is u •matter of public notorirty that I 
refused to enter the Cabinet of Sir Charles 
Tupper. As I have said aboie, I was
bound. In honor to Mgr. Tache, to cause the 
school question to be determined in a satls- 
factorv manner, or e-lse to leave thé Min
istry ‘Sir John being dead, and not having 
succeeded In obtaining this settlement from 
his successor, I acted loyally and accepted 
the punition of Lieutenant-Governor of Que-

|i;t 50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

I:ii_eave your order for Trans- 
r of Baggage at Verrai order 
id checking office.

É:
mill 246f

y

People’s Coal Co- 
great reduction in WOOD

1for2 KING ST. EAST.
checked at resi- >1Baggage 

nee to destination. I Wished to be Tried Before Jury.

of Higola«dn C?"k^"appeared0” fore

ES& «^--35 «-’Sor steal Slected to ^ tvled. by jury at the

246 L«r
.

\George KM1\ b
X I I! Ü‘•Whoii’ Sir Gn«ties nipper mvarea mo ro 

t-ntor hi» Vabln^f—nntwithstand 1 ng the por- 
sonnl P8too.ni In which I hfslsl t-his veteran 
of four political batt.lo»—I did not believe 
that a party thus divided, with a hostile 
party In the majority, and public cpin-lou 
po irritated, offered sufficient guarantees 
for the redemption of my pledge. I had 
previously, in an interview at the Windsor 
Hotel in the month of February, warned 
Kir Charles Tupper that I would make it 
nn absolute condition of my taking part in 
the election that tVe*xblll of relief then be
fore tlv House oif Coaiviniomt^hould be pass
ed. Kir Charles assured 
he wae certain of 
Ruor-ees of his measure, 
having been fulfilled. I wa\j liberated from 
nil my engagements. I «aid all this very 
distinctly In* my letter of refusai, of the 
offer of Sir Charles Tupper, and I held my
self aUoof.”

I dale, and 
next county sessions. For the Holidays.

COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

420 SFADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
“baby food,” but is 
excellent food for babies 
who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful 
mixed in milk and given 

three or four hours,

Will Issue Ticket* From V 672 OUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
_________ Phone 131.

“ I must apologise for my very early call, Mrs. S., but circum-i304 ttUEEN E. 
stances prevent me seeing you later in the day. Our friend,
Miss Church, informed me yesterday that you had quite ban
ished your dyspepsia and nervousness by using Paine s Celery 
Compound. Can you truly recommend the medicine ?
*< My dear Mrs. F.. all that you have heard from Miss Church 
is quite true. Paine’s Celery Compound is indeed a most 
marvellous medicine, pleasant to use, and has done, more for 
me than my doctor could do. I cannot possibly give you a 
stronger recommendation.”

MrsF- “Well, candidly, Mrs. S., I have suffered terribly from indi
gestion and frequent attacks ot painful neuralgia, and have 
used many medicines, but I am as bad to-day as I was six 
months ago. Upon your recommendation I shall give Paine s 
Celery Compound a trial.”

rs S-- “ I am so pleased to hear of your wise decision ! I 
' • you will not be disappointed. I heard a few days ago that our 

minister’s wife was using Paine’s Celery Compound for her 
rheumatism, and is now able to be out again. Really, Mrs.
F., my faith in Paine’s Celery Compound gets stronger every
day.”

;

TORONTO a most
Mrs. F.:

TO

P. 1IIK1 El.NIAGARA FALLS me that 
the ultimate 

omul It Ion notAND RETURN

MRS. S.:FOR $1.50 every
will give the * most happy 
results. ..!)u Mjw'l

The cod-liver oil with the 
hypophosphites added, 
this palatable emulsion, not 
only to feeds the child, but 
also regulates . its digestive 
functions. ' ' 1 '

Ask your doctor about this.
5oc. and «1.00 ; «11 druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmittl, Toronto.

REIT REDUCTiJJJOD
GRATE, PEA '

At Lowest Prices

tire FROZEN 
GREAT

tabling everyone to see 
LTAIiACT and the 
kllMiK. Tickets good going Feb. t>. re
pu ing until Feb. 10. and going Feb. 12. ^ |

ICE j Where flJ * at No tv.
“Are you still a Conservative?”
“I am still, what I have always been, a 

Liberal-Conservative of the school of La
fontaine and Cartier. Under this banner I 
have secured a good manv triumphs, of 
which the Governments that I have sup
ported have profited, but for which little 
credit was given me In certain quarters.”

“Are you of opinion that Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is a success as Frontier7“

“Circumstances have singularly favored 
him up to the present, and it only depends 
upon himself whether he shall become an 
nblo chief and a factor to his country.”

“What distinction do you make in theory 
between a Liberal and a Liberali-Conserva• 
tirer*

“The same distinction that exists between 
Messrs. Chamberlain and Balfour in Eng
land.”

"And In politics?'*
“it is less obvious; all the Radicals and

$4.50 
. 500

Beet Long Wood...............................
Best Long Wood, cut and split ...
Mixed Wood, long .............................
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long.......... . ..............
Pine, cut and split...............
Slabs.............. ............................
Slabs, cut and split............
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.

Telephone SBOO.

[urning until Feb. 14.
Full particulars at ToVonto Ticket Offlc®» 
[King-street east, and Union Station.

as in
8.50
4 00'IMPORTANT NOTICE. 3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

4.00am sureIRONTO AND OTTAWA SERVICE, melons are " forbiddenfrnl^'M^mauy^persons so constituted that 

the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping etc. These 
persons are not aware that they c.m n 
Snlce to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kelloc/s 
nveentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
J]Ve immediate relief, and Is A sure enr 
for all summer complaints. ed

aoo
........ 8.50• mmoncing Tuesday, Feb. 8th, trains

Branch Office: 429 Queen HU WII
ave Toronto— 

a 9.10 a,m. a 12.30 p.m. 
rive Ottawa— 

a 4.50 p.m. 
ave Ottawa—rire b 9.00 p.m.

b 6.05 a.m.a 7.50 p.m.

8.99 a.m. a 10.49 a.m. b 10.35 p.m. »? 
Toronto-

a 3 30 p.m. n 6.30 p.m.
—Week days only, b—Daily.

'i
b 7.00 a.m.
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